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The new freshman class, over 180 strong, spent Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday of lo-Sf W~ekol toe or,nuofNaw'$tlicfenfS'
Camp at Camp Redford in the Son Bernardino Mountains. The
camp, the new students' first contact with Caltech, featured 0
series of orientation sessions, accompanied by the usual diver
sion of softball, football, volleyball, ping ponq: and mountain
golf, in additipn to the Grand A"1Olgomoted Talent Show.

Lee Hood was appointed freshman closs president for the
comino quarter. The Boord of Directors also named Boord of
Control representatives Hurkle Cooper and Dove Butterfield
~~-_._.~~---~---- vice presldent C<lrt Morrls,....sec:

retary Ron Arp,'l, tr~~

Emile JUlian. and athletic man
ager John Walsh. These officers

'- --"""'wfll serve until th.~ freshman
electio'.'... at t}mend offlrst quar.
ter. -

Frosh·· to meet
-locat-ijettes
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by Tech .cbief
by Tom Dodge ..

AnntJlII1cel11enfs School days, school days, gllXXf old smoggy school days. Well
••• _~~J.!LOlLb.QdLfm!Ju:U:9..Y9h-$Ummerand attempting to assimi-

-- ----------~~tlian--·-~ --lafe-the-neW freshman closs. The troditlonol 6ndmosfef'ficH§rir==
Caitech's B~verfl will host method oLacquointing ne-wfreshmen to-lHecin thestuElent

Cal Baptist tn,Tournament houses is the process of rotation. And after rotation.comes_
giif.lt_~~'H!lf~-,~~-W.~J>~~=Sele~~~~~~ses..The deeisisl.s
ftur football seas~_Gam~_ ~_·wi-ll greatly influence--frienqsn-ipsfor-tflecomi-ngyeor.

~:~:2;~:'!h~7tiifibtst~:-~~::C~
. 'I'heent~::t:~:;~ body has- '~at small cove ~i~~~:i~e~~~l~k~c~O~:~

been invlte~ to attend ~he. even\ually choose. This may

.~~~:{~n~th~_;~~:;~~~~~~:_._n~a[.L.QS_Vrljl_._=~~~~::i~~~
The da~ wtU ~gin ~t 8.30 AbO~ fifty 'persons are ex· something wh1ch - (5 not fully
p.m. ThiS dance promises to peCled ill \Laguna Beach Sunday real1zed by -the freshmen. This
be better than the average for the JuTN.or Class Beach Par- is the time of the expansive and
exchange bcause evelf" the ty. according"{.o Bob Walsh, so· convivial upper.classman (not
super~ueens have r~se~ cia I chairman. '" that they aren't always conviv-
dates on the night of the Taxl Diver's Cove, 'a Small cove ial) and it is wise to-meet 8R

Dance. ~lightly north of th~ain beach,. many as possible.' Aftj;1r rota-
Frosh managers has neen chosen as t~ site for tion comes initiation, which

The opportunity is now the affain. . The spot '::!iatures- -sha~ and molds the-Rosh ~~ass
open for a limited number of clear water, good surf, d a Inte five: sePllt'ategroups and
qua~ed-men to help manage rocky area for a fire and din ~r. event~ally'- integrates t h es ~
the'Frosh football -team. The Only soda pop and hot chocola~ groups. Into their respective
job reqUires attention only will be served as beverages, but ·',houses. It takes ---time for the

~;e~~a:~; :~:~t:;d~::.:~ thOS.e Who wish .to bring other ~erage freshmaD~~eeomeae-
refreshm~nts-al'e enco\ll'ag~~ q~~tedwiththGlfe--of fiis own

chance to do something for The meal will include ham- c1ass"-..outside his own section,
the class. If you-are inter· hurgers, spaghetti, garlic bread, and eVe.n more time to _know
e;;ted anli qualified (i. e. a and cold watermelon. The latter the uppe~aH.smen In his house;
Frosh I, see Brad Efron in h h I
room ~O Ricketts. will he transported In ice to pro- e may ne r ~ve an equa op·

\'Idf> il cold treat (or the bathers. portunlty to \meet the upper·
Most of ·the juniors are ex- classmen of oth~ houses. This

peeted to bring dates;-bur sta~ is not w.say..that ~YQnlil ill eX.c-----'---.

will be warmly welcomed. Trans. peeted to, become acquainted
portatlon" problems are beIng with every(me at Tech, ut many
solved hy Di.ck Baron, clafls valuable frlendshlps are lssed

I""i~~.· . . _. -""'nU•••, •• p~g. Z)":'~~

FacuityI studen~s tell. "
fros" of1ife~at~Calte~h-==

Conle ,-past SCIT Faculty, research

prexy, to 'ym ics positions &lIed
.·~'p~~.A)LolL,CaJ~h .....olu.~..s.tudeo.ts_.i.s.£hj1 "-~1'P6mt~-~-tfle-4~

Conley, member of the doss of '56 and. a 'rep~esentatjve of the ulty and research staff of Cal.
United States In the Javelin throw at thiS year s OlympiC Games tech made by action of the board
at Melbourne, Australia. of trustees, were announced

Though Phil's remarkable record in college activities has here rl;'C~ntly.

been cited time and O§oin by various members of the pr-ess, the Named as associate professors
stoff of the Califd.rnrniip Tech realizes that new students at the were Arthur Code and Robert

'Iml'titute may yet rYunfamiliar I Finn. Dr. Code has been as.
with-it .and is printing this Pau =ng gets sl'st"'nt' p"ofessor' of astronomyresume tn enahle them to talk I .' .. •

:~~~t ~~,~ir p~:~::::::f1c~~~~r~ii~~ Ford grant I =in~:\~~,lV~~~i~g o:ec~e:n~~~
Ph.D. at the University of Chi·

<iates, dtstances. and votes. f' h cago in 1950. Dr, Finn <lomes
Ple3sant red-rlt'<lded Phil calPe' ·or .res'8ftfC.

to T",('h in the fall of 19;)2 an,l --. ~ from the University of Southern
hv the enn of hl; freshman ye<lr A new area of research wlIl California where he was assls·
h'e had competed in all four rna- he pioneered at Caltech this tant professor of mathematics.
jnr sports and set a new fresh- month when a team of scientists He received his Ph.D. from the
man record of over 176 feet in under the direction of Nobel University of Syracuse -in 1951,
the jav€Hrl: throw; 'an -entirely Laureate Linu"l Pauling sets out and spent two years at the lnstl"
new event to Phil at the time. to explore the molecular chem. tute for Advanced Study at

In hi." sophomore year Phil istry of mental disease. " Princeton.
Research feUoWBlettered in all four major sports. The new research program, Senior Resear'lh Fe 11 0 W s

played on the SCC champion- ~nnounced_b~.Er.L:~ ~uBridge, _.named..ar.e..C.. A Barnes~.
;;tr11Yba"ketbajt--teamof thatsea·- IS' be11'!g''ffildel'wfiUenoy a grant turns from a year at the Unlver-
son, and seta new conference dOfat$41'on50..000 from the Ford Faun" slty. of British -Columbia. and Dr. The annual Freshman Tea.
record of 199' 2" in the javelin, Leite Lopes. Dr. Lopes is pro- Dance will introduce the new I.>.u!lng.t.h~.!flr~.Q.'lYs~_~
as well as being elected ASCrT The hasis for the program as fi'!SBOT of ihtmretical physics at elaHs- tf) t~channs rand Wiles) the freshmen were given glimps-
athletic manager. expre~sed by Dr. Pauling, is the University of Brazil and is of Southern Callfornia women ef1 of all the various facetS of

National recognition came to "the prohability that many cases l<Elcretary for the International-. Sunday from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m. in Caltech life. Student le<lc!~l>il,11."
Phil In his juniDr year as he of mental defliency -perh~pg Contet"e~for P~acerul Uses of the lounge and garden of the faculty member1> touched. on
hroke the N~-A meet record in most of them-are the result of Atomic ~nergy_ He received hli: IJarmey Hall of Humanities. Ilu<,:n topics as the Honor b)"fl-
the javfllin' throw. only to see gene-controlJed molecUlar abnor- Ph. f)'. at··· Prl'ncetnn I" 19 An and _.I tern. fiQl:ii!.1 life, 1;<:1>001 "()irit, Ilfe

"'iQ The dance. jointly sponsoreu
four others top his mark In themalities," . !.lpent several years there at the hy the YMCA and ASCIT, uti. in the student-h-ou"es, athletl~,
same meel, His fifth place in Pro~t'sB pORl'Ifble InHtitute for AdvanCe<! Study. d(\r the superviHlon of Ike fIaiss, and of cour_ stUdies.
the javelin gave Caltech's "team" Of tne new project Pauling ASlllstant professors appointed man, will feature the IDU5Lc of Jil~hlight of the camp W'3s the
rnore points than mORt of the says: "We helieve that Signifi· are: Howard M. Dintzis and Har- Claude DaviH and his ensemble, Friday' eVf!fltng seggfon ie-atur.
largE'st collegE'S in the country. cant progreRR can be made' in' den M. McConnell, in chemistry, lng the Grand Amalgamated Tal-

~.Phi.l.all:i~},~~~~~::~~~.~.~~,:-~~L.~~.c.::,.··Qlf-.r
m... ·f·eU.~"'.~,l....-'"."..m~-~.n'~l~.. c:r~.·ca.nd,,~cl.~...s:.n.c....e8Patn'dAftathc'tltrcn.S. ~S:-.ooro". PD.pIn't!-l':.-.. As has heen the cU8tom\n toe. ~l}t ~r.1,&.~ ~ri<.llI.:~___

." "O,-*,!l t~'''<H vH"~~ H"- .·*l-t""Ul, a ....' ...... a". u HUH c La ~-. ~ ~ V u ~ -Il.'i;.i!,. !1W. d,ulU: Ilft:xp11ffl~r~slae1ltorme":TMtf~re-.?~~ ,

gain secbnd t.eam berths on tne .settl'e1T (>fflJ)toyi-ngthe-mastpow; receTVea-rmr-,:Jh1T.-'1toIn'-W'fF.--fie!;-hrrmt. and except fora mnaH- . fflmh·· gave-arr-excettezrt a=<:JUrrtc
all-<:onference teams in football erful techniques of modern Yard in 1953 Dr, McConneJJ is . group of "bouncers" and lovable Ing of themselY~s in the f!e.ldi>
and hasketball, and become chemistry in an effort to under· _a Ciiltech graduate; he receiVed master of ceremonies Herbie o{ music and drama, and Dr. Du-
ASCIT president. stand the caus~s ana working hiR Ph.D: In 1951, Rauch, no upperclassmen will Bridge was personable arid 1m-

Last year saw Co-nley outdis· of certain abn@rmal moleCUles." Dr. Basil Gordon, Who re be allowed The freshmen wUl prel-!!ltve In hill. talk. 'What ll.
tam'e all othercoHegJate throw- The term "molecular disease,"' ceived his Ph.D. from Caltech in be slicked up In coats and ties Caltectl?". Other speakers lIic Iu<l
E'rl; in the country to become a,..,..otdW'lg tn PaUling, is to' be 1951>. 'has been appointed Instruc. t" impress "queens" (rorn. West· ed student ieader.'l CraIg EIHott.
Natin~lleg;\ate champion appliE'd to disorders that result tor in mathematics_ ridge, MaYfield, Tmmact11a~ RlJ15e Moulton, JlmWorkrnan.
with a.~!'Jf n\'pr 2.19'. In the when genes. the fundamental Lecturers appoInted are Le- Heart College. OCcidental, Mount Mike Duke, M4rty Tangora. Dick
()]ympic tnals; Phil not only bet- unib of heredity, cause an In· land Mahood and Thomas L, St. Mary's, P'Jmona;, and San Kirk, Vince TaYlor, Glenn Con-

(f'A>ntinol'd on pa~e 3) (CA>ntinned on ~a.ge 3) Russell. :'farino. . (('.onuno1 on page 3)
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UNITED' ARTISTS
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STAT E ~~. ~~~~85
______..~._.!»A~~!QY.g .~__

\and
LOVERS AND LOLLIPOPS

CQLORADO
The Proud and the Profane

. and
The KiHing

7Sc wit'" Student. Body Card

UPTOWN
Ends Tues.:

Tyrone Power, Kim Novak
THE EDDIE DUOHIN STORY

a~.~_._. __ .
SOMEBODY UP THERE

--_.~.~~~~-_. --

Attention'
Breitbard!.

replaces
ROTC

~Iany decorations

. ForBe~::}~""in World War IL
dnd III tije, Korean conflict, Capt.
Cooper hJso been awarded the
Sil\w Star,Distinguished Flying
Cross, Bronze Star, Air Medal,
four Presidential Citatlons and
J" r;attle Stars.

THE CALIFORNIA TECH

Tom _Dodge and Fran$c: Kolsky

E~'·or.

CO/llb/nid Tech

'<'a··.... '''' E·-·,-,"

<..c.;-r', F,-' r

Page Two

News Staff

Feature Staff

CaUfornia Tech:

"Attentlon Woman's Page

Editor,

Cooper

Steffy in
Dave Leeson The assignment of Capt. Ar- Beards are now fetching

:', P -e,t thur S. Cooper as training offi- $5000.00 an· ounce.
M"e TalcO! M,'. M<ide •. Ha! /¥Io,,;S cer and 'instructor of air science TO'NIGHT ONLY,

h. K", -..--. -_ and tactics for the Air Force This sup~r price tag results
ROTC detachment at Caltecl1 from a natlon·wlde .searchby a .

"Spo;ts 5taft Tor f ,,. /'d\d;c'Ka y Sugahaca, Brent Banta, B.ad El.on v;as announced recently New Jersey firm for men with

- Ph<>f.og,,-a.ehY. •• ~."~.""_'_ . . '~~~_ ..<i'0ce_._ Cap!:£ooper, 31, com~to Cal-~::~~months ol.d or more. _ 11 P M
_ ~ ;:;-Mgz. _ = n chlit;'n'-';;dq"-'W~~----_recn-:rrmn-tu::u;p:m "gptine with- ... n. CorporatlOIl,- m ll.€.\-VS .••

Enfered as >"CGn~ -a." d C ,",e ',0 .. Z~~-;;;:p~,~--;7;;;'-: 10'_. ~~~ffikffi~l;ar::Thi1: ~ft~~s.~~~:~J¥-msT:¥~- .

Letters
If) the Editol

and
COFFEE SHOP

Fish er I s
RESTAURANT

Big model on campus, that is. It's the new
. --Arrtlw~tJtrjversltysnli--r~-:-:-a1T'::iirounaCIi()I~~~-.L..~-

of smart colkge men, from button-down
collar in front-to center button and full
~()x pleat .in~ac_~:,L\nd th,e,selIlena.re.really
traveling in style with their Arrow ties •••
in the season's hig...~rated patte~s.

OxtoFd cloth shirt (in white and five'muted
colors, including new "linen"), $5.00; same
model in authentic tartan stripes, $5.95;
checks and stripes in cotton-rayon, $7.95.

TheB.M.O.C. is herel

'ARROW~
CASUA~ ·WEttR

T

s

K

SALES

3'589 E. Colorado St.

A Tech Favorite
Since 1947

Open 7--:00 am. fa t:OO p-m.
7 Days a Week

F1.SHER

ever dy likes

HI-FlitnITY_:::
~ '"

./ '"~'''

Fling is applied to the feet
and lower leg hy directing the
bottle at the area to- he pow·
'dered and- squeezing 1"11' 'a posi-

" tive,' sustalned-mmrner. The hot
'"tl~ works either upright or in·

~rted." .

YN~l<:ff ~MPLIFIERS QUALITY FAA-AM 1<11"$
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Your Nearest Laundry

Suds-Kissed
LAUNDROMAT

(California' at MentQrl

PHIL CONLEY
(Continued fr..om page 1)

tered the existing Olympic rec
ord, .but beat world record hold~

er Bud Held t04i.Will.fy for th~.
United stat.es team, throwing
244' 1". At an' exhibition meet
during the summer Phil threw

. the javelin ov.er 251', ~aking

him the 22nd best javelin throw·
e. hI all I eCoH:1ed tHst6ry .~

Address,

A Student's Name,.

,-"To catch a ~:' said Violette
"The wisest gals play hard to geU"

To seem remote and quite aloof
She sat six years upon the roof.

"It doesn't seem to· work," she said
And 80 she clobbered them instead.

She shrugged, "I do'the best I .~~
UnctmSCious or not, a man is a man!"

MOIALI Faint pleasure ain't pleasure!
... Ill,~-2~~~.._~~l!!J>I~~!!U!!Q~_

Smoke for real ... smoke Chesterfield.
Packed more smoothly by Accu-Ray

it's the smoothest tasting sm.9ke today.

Caltech Clubs and Orgonizations,
~<~:

; -----...
Mop- ,of· .theCGmpUs-

Calendar of EventS for the Coming Year

ASCIT, House.,. or. Class Officers

Phone Numbers of Nearby GI RLS Colleges

_SchoolSongs cmd Yells-

ASCJIBy-Iaws- Schoof'Athletlc Records

··--,\~jHERE·••'TO'~BUY'WHATEVR~j_OU_:~ANT ~_-:-,,- _
'~.:.:--,----,

YOU W'LL F'ND';'N ;;;;:;~~~~;: ~-

little T serves
as aid to students

Frank Kolsky

W~f

. ·CAMPUS· BARBE~SHO'
........ ,'l""~,_.".

in tile Old Dotin-:::;:;,-'

Hours: 8-5:30, ,Price $1.25

, Phone: Ext. 212

Two· Barbers on Monday r:r Friday

Lennie Niehaus

Certainly Lennie. has the .po
tential to develop into a com·
posite Desmond·Konitz·Stitt. The
conceptions of Paul and Lee are
evident in his playing, .and he

The world 'of 8randow leads Y PAULING GRAN:T
(Continned lrom page .1)

d .J ....' during '56...'57 <ilvidua.l to manufacture abnor·o . ern·. azz For many Caltech students, rnaC'-molecti'les instead of the
Teddy. Charles verbally acknowledges their in. the high-point of the _scholastic normal molecules, present in

fiuence, as well as that of Parker, year is the YMCA Leaders of normal persons.
Although a few months old, in formulating his style. Never- Amer1ca program. Under this The initial subject of the re-

Teddy Charles' debut on Atlan- theless, Nieuhaus' work bears plan, world-famous personalities se'llrch -will be Phe;nylketonuria
tic records is of more than pass- only superficiaL resemblance to live on the campus, allowing stu· a disorder which affects many

- ing i,pterest because of the skill- Bird's in certa1n areas. For in- dents to meet and question them mentally retarded persons. It-·is
ful introduction of a good deal stancE?, although the blues rep- informally. Those men are known that this cdndition in·
of material tilat originated .In •ei>Eut Ltfe-most fundamental chosen Whose .charactehltypify ¥-!%1"ea £0' L f tb1l;;;;p JlJ(JQ

4}'hli~ry ct.~ssical -_~Iliu,~k ,element in ja~z, Bird was able the Y's Ideals. Last year's guestS' -B*idize a GertaiB amlng'caid
into T4ZZ. ~probl:m.,;;of_;Q:e- to play them so that the Illltener were supreme court justice Will· PaUling believes that this cond!o
viSing a form more mt~ng _ received a profound-emotlonal iam O. Douglas, Paul G. Hoff- tian may be. due to abnormal

: than the ~sual o~e ~statement of message from them. No one can man, and Ralph Bunch~ Tenta- enzyme molecules, and thus ~
theme-lmprovlsatlOn-conclud- deny that Niehaus is possessed tive plans for this year bring a molecular disease. In stuCl:1'1

ing s~tement of theme~has long of great talent but he just does Robert Oppenhiemer and Dr. ing the disease, Dr. Pauling and
intrigued th'e jazz m~slcian, and not communicate emotionally, Saruepalli Radhakrishnan, vice- his group will attempt to de
many of them, \lke Teddy while Stitt, who mayor may not president of India, to the Insti- velop methods for the isolation
Charles, have attacked the prob- be less advanced than Lennie tute. and characterization of enzymes
lem by bringing techniques gets more of a messag to th~ Baird Brandow, president of in normal individuals, and t'hen 24 Hr. Shirt Service
learned in the study of Eut'o- listener. the Caltech Y, is initiating a plan apply these methods in a search BACHIIoOR BUHDm

_~pean_.music..t.o...hear TTnfortllnate-_~ .__ ".,_ -this year to broaden interest in for molecules differing from the .~_.__._.DRY..CLEAHIH~__
----ry;a-rrmmonnasca1n:o-7 often ex:-~e~Qr-'nle-solO1st:~r-c~'llireefiela:s-;-~religious'cTriquiry:-'lrormcrt--errzyme:--;TtreY-wtll-a~

ceeded musical intuition (a: (Caltech alumnus) Bill Perkins, social action, and community search for the mechanism where· Free ParfdnrS6'H 'titan StlUllps
quantl.t:¥ difficllit. to deg~)_alldc,c-tef1()r;'l~~G~i!!!$' 1>llFi.!Q~;.~~tll_ SEn'ice. ....Dis~gr:OUpl3-~ _1>;y_th~m~l1talc.-::,!U~-.a_~n~lffifes~_~!:li'it:.:::io:;:~n;c:_s,=_",,();;(=._,,-t:~~...L~.;:.;.Cat~,~",i&mlit.:::;~-,.~._.e,_~·;;;;-St~~.-S~.'l.c...1~·~,,~_~OO=:q:;=_:=
~. t'eStl1tS IS a me-m.rrge"WfuCn -=wm1amson;- trumpet>~- being set 'up, and those infer- nw df§eyse are lJT'oouced.

is ne1ther:ta'ZZ nor·ct3:Ssic-armw-· ·'1FinteHigent-amr-un-hllrried""as esled'are--urged to' cohtiiCt com
sic. ·Whe. e ot1leI S 1Ia ve faited;---ttlWays;--his--warm-tone-compen- mlttee chalrmen-.l3Mry------ga'S~

[lQw:.eyer., .lar.~"'i_tlliiLs..U£.CSlJJ:lg, ..QI E!- .. CQ!Ule.sSQ, Don Pl.nkertonandGeorge--Mffil
admirably in balancing the t .,ttack. Guiffre plays well, for respectively.

_~It.ie~_o.~!h~azz im~vise Guiffre, and I am forced to con- Stu e wanting.to join the
with the atonalities of arrang ~ u e t at e recor muc bet- YMCA may do so by going to
sections. teI\. than he plays "live" (having the Y office across from Rick.

heard him play. two choruses etts h 0 use, and expressing
Besides .~arles..._other COI.n:. consis of two note,s with agreement _ with the YMCA's

- ..p0SW.,s..--WPl-ting fuI: the--.-t4!I:l.tet·--·-stmrtr -·group-}.-WtUtam~-·· sla'fem-enf'cir--purpose:·--· ,_ _,
were Gil Evans (who did part son on the ther hand sounds
of the ~k for Mll~s Davis' in· mU~h more tal with Shelly

ftial ses,slOn on Capitol), George. Manne's qUintet"~he,I.IYi.s.,alSo
Russel and Jim Guiffre. The present, contributi his usual
o~ly faults that I could find were quota of well-eoncei drum
mmor ones: Evans"aJ'rangement breaks. ~ The Little T, dressed Tri aeori-
of YOU GO TO MY HEAD '-... servative black cover, made' Its

~~::;:~'stoT~i ~tiI~~n ~~~ le~~e~;i£~~~ i~;~ ~~~%\~ t~~~~~~fift~h:;pe:~~ce'~~~~~~
was all conceived atonally ex- of a piano-less rhythm: section, ,known as the handbook of the
cept for the last chord which most of which are salved quite ~CI': this publication contains
resolved into a key, a process nicely. There is a feeling of an· all ose necessary bits 'of in
that strikes me as senseless at ticipation' waiting for the non- forma' on which Techmen use
best. These details shOUld not existent piano to come- in of' constant here at the Institute.
overshadow the all-around ex·- whicrf Niehaus takes advantage, Primarll, however, the Little
cellence of the compositions and although there are definitely T is designe to aid new .stu
arrangements which/'deserVes to places where the.a<ldttion of a dents in.gett~Qua!p.tedwith
be noted" piano would be a decide$! i~, the campus and- traditions here

provement. (CONTEMPORA!!V at ealtech. It provides in its
No small measure of the -al· 3524). two hundred fifty pages a com-

bum'>nie-hievement is Gue to the
integrated-pel fOlliianceof-- the- ---George-WalHngton- plete shopping guide, studentIn-
musicians who play with an in- dex, by-laws of the- ASCIT, weT:-

This record will probably come from President DuBridge
sight that must be due to serve as an introduction to two and the Deans, along with a few
Charles' leadership in his co- new young soloists, altoist Phil shovelfuls of propaganda about
operative jazz workshop group. Woods and trumpeter Donald the various houses, clubs, and
SinceJ"ts_ln.c,gn!!o.ILl!Y_CMr!~s. Byrd·tWaUington-i:s---present;-·"of' ..... soo-!eties,.- .
and bassist Charlie Mingus i ) B h Editor-in-Chief of this year's(whose new album should be re- course, on p ano. ot are ex-
viewed here soon), the work- cellent, and I mean excellent, copy is Mike Godfrey and Jac·

jazzmen, but Byrd shows signs quelihe Brown, Mike's fiancee,
shop concert is gaining in popu· of being the brIghtest trumpet served as managing the editor,
~~~~~~~~~~~OO~ro_r_s_o_m_e_t~h_i_n~g_I_~_e_t_h_a_L ~~ ~_----~
In unfamiliar sUIToJr1(iings, but missed Clifford Brown. On this ._'-.
'Charles (vibes), Peter Urban record as well as others, Don
(alias Art Far-mer,-I think) on has shownhis abilIty to blow a
trumpet, guitarist Jimmy Ra- long line that is not dependent
ney and J. R. Monterose playing on the usual bop cliChes, and
tenor struck me as being out- listening to him presents a con·
standing. Monterose, in the stant joy ... the joy of discov·
Sonny Rollins-out-of-Charlle Par. ery. I hope to discuss Byrd's
ker vein; possesses one of the style at greater. lengths in a"
most lucid tenor voices I have later issue.
heard to date. and he should he High points In this album are
/<iven .an 0jJ..pnrtunity to. record many but my biggest boot came
wfth nis own group.·-· __ from the .. improvised . counter.

This .alhum must Qe heard. point in Phil's TOGETHER WE
(ATLANTIC 1229.). '-~~-, \VAIL, although the pace seemed

a little forced as did the double
time section of Byrd's solo on'-'
OUR LOVE IS HERE TOSTAY.
Bassist Teddy Kotick and drum
mer Art Taylor complete the
quintet, and if Taylor seems a
little rambunctious at times, the
strong pulse from the rhythm
section is ample compensation.
Absolutely first class. (PRES
TIGE 7032).

Somebody or other once re
marked that he was waiting for
an alto man to come along that
combined the lyricism of Paul
Desmond, the searching concep·
tion of Lee Konitz and the emo
tionalism of/Sonny Stitt. Well,
he's still waiting. and so am 1.
NQntheless, of ,the younger alto
ists, Lennie Nieuhaus has had
brief moments when it appeared
that 0tlr .vigil had ended. Un-

:--~=---fo1'tUnatetY.~·mnments1iave-·'-t----~_.....................=;;;;·,··-t-
never been sustained long. en
9ugh to justify hailing Nieuhaus
as THEaltoist. .
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Da\'id Vi. Butterfield, Samuel
Ginsberg, Alfred W. Hales, Les
ter L. Hirst. Jr" Thomas H. Kiel,

c"Juhn Herbert, Munson, J a,mes K.
Neelai:cf, Melvin \King Neviile,
Ronald T. Phelan, David B.
Singmaster, Stephen V. Steph':.,_
ens: Charles D. Trippe and John·
P, Van'Dyke. I

Frosh f win honor~
!-'<)w-teen entering freshmen

ha\'e been accorded honors at
- entrance 'on the basis of their
high, standing on entrance ex

'~aminations, the Admissions Of
tlce" has announced.

ThEy include Nli!ville A. Black,

The busses left for Pasadena
'at i,1'Jriut f;:OO p.m, Saturday, car
rying a Lu]] load ()f duer)' and
('xpectant fre~hmen

clue :-i<;:ision WIth the uppe'rclass- .
m(:n on campus life. the fresh
,rw,n touk the me;hure rlf the
aging faculty in. the annual'
Frosh-Faculty suftha'll game.

THE CALIFORNIA TECH

In're _presented again this year
loy the -Beavers' in an effort to
t"ne, dr,wn the overly loud few
anvJng the frr)sh. Later that eve,
ning the Beaver commissary
made a killing in soft drinks as
frrJ."h di:'('(Jve,red tbat the drink,
lng f{)unJS!ins_were not turned
"n Saturday afternoon, after a

\Page Four

FROSH CAMP
(Continued from page I)

verse, Jon ~jnd ~ke

Konrad; gr:-(dU;Ht·~ .f"rHl .\!errill
and Fritz Tr~q,n"ll: "rid ["culty
members !JrlJf.. Sharp "[joc"

Clark, and !Jl<lfl' S'r, fit', .l"tH' ..;,
and Eat(,n

The "Tr", 1-:; ,-,r I:, -kit<----,-------------------------------------------------

e antman

THE SANTMANS: 20 YEARS 0:'/ THE SAlliE CORNER IN LA CANADA, CALI-FORNlA

***'*

YOUR COWrlENTS ARE INVITED. Write: ThrChai~man

vf rfrr-Buanf;'Uniun Oii Company; Union Oiti3uittli'rrg; -

677 Wesi SiTeei, us Angeles 77, California '

In 1956 it costs Union Oil 250% more 'than it
did in 1936 to build the kind of service station

" ,,' Charles and Myrtle Santman operate in Lq

.Canada, California. '

Yet in spite of cQntinuall)' rising costs. like
'thi;,'!!e: have :l:>~en a-bI~_1Q_k~ep--prices..d.own,-~~

while constantly expanding our service-and
improving our product. .

~,

" We have accOmplished this by plo,!!iIlKPr:Qf-.
its back into better-racilities, by research,· by
eliminating, waste and improving efficienc¥~

\\'e have had to do this to meet thecompeti- l

tien-of, the' many other-oil' cumpa-ntesserving--
your needs.

oil, battery and tires. We provide clean rest
rooms -and free maps for your convenience,

"Fa~t i~-, you never got so much for your money
as you do today when you say, 'Fill herup!'"

"~'TT
==~__yv....L...lL..ufh_'_c.un_'_n.'cr.a~1LU:lJL:g.ulnp1-'insto rr'rF,.abD~

-~----- lliL:+~!:li(,ur:..;_;.isuhilc~TcJ.lrl:ny wIle:-- ---------

"S)w's wurkl'il ri'i)11 with mc anJ kq)t our
hook,-;i t~ (:;::- w~J,:;;S'Nf(';ljrfust-tTilu)!1-()IT sti~
tion on trlis SdllI(' ('orner in La Canada, 20

years a'.'/J.

-~--';'·A+lft_i+S_--,\.f-r_H~".;p,:,I;-=,g.awli.n.c-ha.<>n.'-Llfonc '

up Il(·;trly as 111IH'h as other things you IJuy.

" You pay
---~---=~ma:ny<>um(]I rl--T'.J30.' 220% m(:lfelora.:Tow---

pricc 2-duor sedan. 125r;~ more for a suit of
clottH's.~ more for a pound of sirloin steak.

"Yet ifvou leave OIl! the tax, Union'spremium
g<lsoline ha~ gOlle up only 70% in that :iam~
timc, Fact IS, the tax has gone up more than

"the gasolinc-I O()(/~:! And two gallons of
Union's new Royal 76 will do the work QLthree
gallons of our old product.

"You get a lot of service for nothing, too, We
wash your car's windshield. We check water,

"""'"-.;----....;,.-~

tvLA.NUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE f\~fAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL

Union Oil CompanyOF.CAITFORNIA-
, q
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What Is awet rat?

-'·SEND -I-T IN. AND

CL-EANER, FRESH.ER, SMOOTHER"

tr ... t nof boles?
Wba\ Is ebiB cat sb", u

HAPPY·JOE-LUCKY presents-STICKLElfST

L cki s"fc ste
t...;.~.......-~to taste

better!

5TICKL'IR5 ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: bot~words ~ust have the same num~! of syllables
- blealt frealt, jolly dolly, vineFY---finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joo-Lucky,Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never 'BOO, ~

print. And remember-you're~U!!.c:L!QSticklebett~r...1Jll.lliL ' ' '<!

-eiijoymgaLucKY';-beCauaeL-=tiCkies taste better. Luckies' mild, good
tasting to-bacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever 8ln()-k-ed!

IflSist on the Angeles PEGCER·
label at fine shops e.verywherf

A. I Itt A H U , ACT URI N G C'0.

A ,leek c'ampul classic - with volumOl
of lIy1e, ContinUou. waistband, lllmlJ

tapered lJoe, big flip paid! pocltell
-they've got everything! Choose them
lor bTeeze,weight comfort In I vlriet7

of wliShab1e labrlcs ... The seasOn"
_.......Fwtfll. colors, Waist &lz.e 26 10 36.

The Pre/erred Compus Slack at
CAlT£CH

W b Ed P k, d h ly wil~ be looking for a goOd sea- ber of exeepoonal.play€-rs fro-m south of the' -bordeF lind wlll be
mage. m~r:r~Ob Bla~~rd.an sop ()o son. Slnce he has been working favored to win the game.. The.gamewlllbe--held- at Tournamlm.t

Offensive standouts I <1st season the :Qea"er tank out most of the summer. • Park at 10 am.
fur" CaTi'ech were backs Ed Kreh. ers finished in second place in Last year's varsity squ~;a~dir.~=====:::===::::::::::::::::::"iIiil::t:======;;;::::::::::;---
hiel and Charley Malone, both the SCC Face, winning nine of fared well in theSCC meet, tak- PERSONAU%ED}SERVICE
startel;,~ from last season, and thirteen contests. Rees and Tay- ing second place behind Oxy. In APPOINTMENTS 'F..~SIRED

·_~~;~:~~~~:,;,;:tc::o ···;!:~~;~i~;$~'; ~~~;EC~n:~";~~XI- -==
hiTl't'dctm.rhle \\'ing,split T offense ahly hear the burden of the Cal· worry this year will concern 90S East Califomia,.near Lake ~cllmore 3.7554
thi:, s('a~un Wilh Dick Van Kirk tccll scoring attack. getting depth in his squad.
or Buh Ingram in the vital quar- - --:- --.1---
terback-tailbaCK s1ot. Van KIrk,
hampered hy a sprained ankle
the - past weE'k. i" a douhtful
starter and lnc;ram. fa"t improv
ing sophomore, may 'be LaBru
cherie's startinP' quarterback.

Ff'ed Newman is the probable
"tarting ,!cit halfhack, though
Hal Forsen. juni( l" transfer from
Compton. may l>reak into the
starting lineujJ after his sprain,ed
ankle heals.

Lettermen Ed Nelson and
Gene Stanley are likely pros
pech fill' the .'wrt!ng end spots.
Lance Hays, the only healthy
center on the squad after Joe
'1jl1gerfelt was sidelined by in
fluenza, rates the nod at that
position John Conover, Russ
Pitzer, and Dick Baron are bat-

for the other .c;tarting

Football season 0 ns as Hf/rriel's !JIlin .• Nine returning h!ttermen lead
. .. .- If/II ~rk()lIfs .soc:cer team into 1956 .d·griddersplay. CaJJJaptist thf... ':;=ngn::,,,;:.~ f:'o~ By Il>en. Bnnta

Caltech's 1956 sports schedule gets under way tomorrow With thtff-advl;nt of'the smog season, the '1956 soccer practice
with the varsity football team playing host to Cal Baptist ot last year's squad are- the key began in ea'Fnest~this week. Head coach Charlie Miller Will have
2 p,m. on Paddock Field. \ assets of this season's Caltech an extra tough J9b thls year due to a 'new confer:~nce rule which

Coach Bert LaBrucherie's Beavers will go into' the game as cross-country team. makes a plaYeI"--incligible after fou~ ~ns of play. W!thout the
~Lishtf';ll(orit~mosjly,.ol:l.~@e.:_hasJs,Qf,.a_£t:fiifl§:Jifleu~f£em_-T'haharr1ers started their reg, )J;>ackground of experienee fllo9i~"ifre:gralfiljite'9!itUf!;i.¢1lts:,1'eC1t
tm:kh:tot<rckle In the fonvard- --,-- --,---: ~-=' ~d'- - n '_will neggevEll'!....mm::e..inUllse-practice than m past,se-asons. --,----
wall. , Tackles Larry,. Berry and Polo 'eam to open ular training schedUle -Tuesday The core of this seasod varsity team will consist of last year's '
Larry \\'hitlow ha\'e sparked' under the direction of ..Coach returning lettermen. At center forward, Bob Norton will be key
the Caltech linemen in presea- seasop tomorrow Claude Fiddler, a grad student man. with last season's wings, Larry Tenn and Steve Mack, setting
sun drills to date, with guard ,in geology. Coach Fiddler did up the plays; Ed Berry, Rafn Steffanson, Elvis Bedoya, and Jim
Jim Snyder plaYing steady ef- Coach Warren Emery s water his undergraduate work at Oc- ber of exceptional players fro~outh .of the border.
fective hall. - - , polo team plays its first game cidental College. where in 1954 Possible prospects from last ye-ar's JV squad are Phil Thatcher,

of the season tomorrow..after he set a conference track meet George Hall, ,Dick Dietz, and 'Kay Sugahara. An especially g~od
The Haptish an' i~ their third one wee~ of practice; it Is a record 1n the two-mile run, cov- bet is Luis Baez, sophomore from Venezuela. His experience and

seas.'on of urgan,lzed lootl,Jal1. .In "practice" game agal'nst the ""al. .
h I h ::.::...:\,:.;;:.;::--!euriJjnt1J~g..~tJ:lbleP.Jdc1JtlssttlailncICfe~inU9l:.4·2~Sl,:,7!-.-·~__DC<UI\O[lJt~r~Q~I~al.z:re.e~e~x~c:ee~p~t1,QQ~l'laal~-~---~-:-:------~-~-::-:-=----

t flrOFlY preVh)Us meetln& Wit "-'tediii:hil£ll');i.. 'Next l"'rtday tne .., The whole league has improved this year, with UCLA and
a Caltech tcam th,eydroppe<!, a Beat'ers meet UCLA in wbat Tl1e returning le~termen, Dan- P<mlOfia slated as the teams to beat. The--cnew eltgib1l1ty rule wm

c~~~~~~~~?:i~~3~~~~~C~~o~!~!!~::!~~i~~~'~;~::;;
R1 versme .m'a practIce scnm- Cl~ke--Rees, valee Tayl'*r IXm- ence !hlS, ~e~r: Danny ,:speclal. - I'asadena Micr.on.....Micxo-n..wlll...neld--a-S1Fan~eamfeaturms a m:lm==
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CIGARETTES

KING.SIZE

."

old··,·'·\Dg.~
~

thest :Jaste in-

;:,~~~~~I. C:~-'~""1~'!~,1

snow..wbit"III-1
the~ sa'mepu••7 n+ st .
found in many of the' good
foods you eat,every •.day.
Ol1lythe exclusive Viceroy tip contains
20.000 tiny filters made from pure cel1ulose

--.... ----~-SOft,snow"white,~natural-twice as many·Dltem
as the other two largest-selling filterorands.
TJ.1at's why Viceroy'gives you •••.

/


